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BOWLING GREEN, KY., DECEMBER, 1922

Va!. 6.

NO.4.

INCREASE IN ENROLLMENT
On Deeembel' 20, 1922 the enrollment of the
\Vcstcrn Kentucky State Teachers College and
Kornwl Sc hool aggr cga tes 1 0U ~J, all incl'ease of
approximately thirty-two pel' cent above that of
the cOl'l'espon di ng pCI·iod last year. The stu dents
a re distl'ibuted as follow s :
Vo cation al Guid ance Stml ent s
.....
Normal School (-secondary work) ........ ...
Teachers College :
:F'reshmen .........•....._.................. ...........
Sophomores ...............................................
Juniors nnd Seniors................................

190
344
316

116
43

The i ncreasing volume of letters indicates
that the cnrollment for the Second S emester,
starting February 12th, will exceed that of all
previous registrations. New students are requested to send their credi ts in advance to Miss
1tIary Stallard, office of the Dean, for classification.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO
NORMAL SCHOOL COURSES
Work of High School Grade:
1. No one under eighteen years of age, who
has 1I0t completed an accredited high school
course, will be admitted) if he has practical access
to a high school course at home. An applicant of
this class should bring with him a statcment signed by his county superintendent to the effect that
thel'c is 110 high schoo l withi n seven miles of his
home : or, if 80, that there is some natural barriel'
maldl~g ·a ttendance impract ical
2. BcgilUling with the school year of 1922 -23
stud ents must present fo r admi ssion one year 's
work (high school work or its equivalent) (four
un its) from an accredited school.
3. Students from non-accredited schools, and
not having t aught, may enter on examination.
l':xmninations will be held within the first 'wee;
of each semester.
4. An:,>" stud ent ellterin~ who ha s lwd experience as a teacher will be eli gible fo r examination
for advanced sta nding, and he will be given such
advanced standin g as the examination shows that
he is entitled to receive.
5. All former students may re-enter and continue their work without takin g an examination
on ente ring.
6. All students hol(ling certificates pcrmitti ng'
tllClTl to teH('h in K entucky can ente r the institu tion
withon t taking all eXamilJ:ltion.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO
TEACHER-COLLEGE COURSES
Students will be a dmitted to the t eacher-college courses with a minimum of fifteen units
fl'om an accredited high school. The cred its presented must include at least three units of English , OllC unit of Algebra, and one u nit of Geometry.
No. 2. Stndents who have graduated from
non-accr edited high schools ar e admitted by examinations 'which will be given on February 12th.
No.3. Credit from collegiate institutions of
standard grades ar e accepted if officially certified .
No.1.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR CERTIFICATES
Th e Elementary Certificate :
Granted at the successful completion of forty
weeks ' work in the curricula prescribed for the
t hree-year normal school course, or forty weeks'
work in the curricula of the iirst yea r of the
Teach er s Conege. IHli s certificate i s valid for
tJwo yea r s.
Th e 11llc rm edia.le Ce rtificat e :
rr'his crr ti/icn t e is g rant ed at the successful
compl etion of the entire 'w ork prescribed for the
thr ee-year nOl"mal school curricula. 1'his certificate is valid for four year s.
Th e A d-vance d Ce1"lijicat e :
Th e complet ion of t he fir st illld second yeu!"
courscs in the T eacher s College entitles the stu dent to the Advanced Oertificate which has a life
tenure after three yea rs of successfu l teaching
in the State.

Teacher-College Courses

To All Students Who Have Ever
Attended The Southern Normal,
The Western Kentucky Normal,
And The Western Kentucky
State Teachers College:
We are glad to say to you that the institution looks out upon a future which challenges and inspires. The ideals which direct
the activities on Normal Heights have not
shifted, hut they have gathered a new fulness and richness. That which we once saw
vaguely now appears in clearer detail. And,
so, in this completer light we go forward to
new achievements.
We have not once forgotten the part you
have played, the influence for good you have
wrought. Time has not, and will not, efface
the spiritual footprints you left on Normal
Heights.
Wi't h the New Year upon us, with the new
visions, the new abilities, the new hopes
which it brings deep in our hearts, we pledge
all that we have towards the realization of
that future which lies out before us.

H. H. CHERRY

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE IN EDUCATION
For graduation and for the degree a total of
128 semester hours will be required with a minimum of one year's r esidcnce work. The student
must select a major field fo r which cou rses a re to
be taken, ranging from twenty-foul' to thirty-four
semester hours, and a minor fie ld with selections
var ying fl'o m twelve to eighteen hours. '1'he minimum prescribed requir emcnts in terms of semestCl' hours are as follows :
Educa tion
20
8
Histol'Y
Mathematics, Physics and
Chemistry
10
L anguage
8
English
12
By action of the Conncil no degree will be
givcn until J une, 1924.

NORMAL SCHOOL (SECONDARY)
COURSES OFFERED DURING
SECOND SEMESTER
Beginning Feb. 12, 1923.
FIR S T YEAR

%
%

'h
'h
'h
'h
'h

3 units -

SECOND YEAR

Crecian and Rom an H istory......................................
Alge bra ....
........ ...................................................
A g riculture .................. ........... ... ............... ...............
Ph ysical Education ... ~ ........_
.............................
Educat ional Problems ...
........... _......

2
1

3
3
2
3

-::-:----C-16 semester hours •
SOPHOMORE YEAR

Practice Teaching ... _............ _...................
Litera.tura ... _....._..........................................•.
Biology ..._.. _......... _._ ..... _ ........ _.....................
Primary Problems or Classroom
Methods .....~ ............................ _.............
Electives ........................ _...
. ................ .......

6

3
3

2
3
16 semester hou rs -

Addi tional courses will be presented in Engl ish, History, Mathematics, Psychology, Langu.
a ge, Rural Sociology, P hysical Education, Agriculture, Home Econom ics, and Music for students
to complete their electives.
°A ,,,'mester hour Is the am ount o f c redi t g h' c n f or on e hou r's
r ecltat!o n per w eek fo r twen t y week~ .
:' laboratory hour Is the "qui ,·alent of .5 of a sem e ster hour's

reCItation pcrod.

Junior and Senior Years
'l'he following courses will be presented in the
second
. . semeste r and
. . are of an advanced nature ,
reqUl nng prereqUlstLes :
EDUC ATION

Advanced Ed ucational Psychology
Publie SchOOl !Adm.lnistration
Intelligence Tests
H is tory of Education
Statistic s
Primary Methods

%

Calcul uS
Algebra
Agricu ltural Chemistry
Chemistry
Physics
Economic Geography or the United States.
LANGUAGES

Advanced English Composition
Milton
Beginning and Advanced L atin, French, and Spanish
HISTORY AND ECONOMICS

Methods in History
Advanced Economics
VOCATIONAL SUBJECTS AND FINE ARTS

Physical E d uca tion
Mill inery
Bacteriology
Pou ltry
Horticulture
Zoology
Soil Physics and F ertilizer
Agricultural E conom ics
Dairying
Manual Arts
D raw ing
Military Science

Courses giving Ad\ranced Credit in Music will
be p r esented, commencing on February 12th.

PROCEDURE FOR ENROLLMENT IN
COURSES
F'irst : Each student must go to the office
of the Dean for classification and receive a program card.
Note : Students enrolJillg for the first t ime
should send all credits in advance to Miss Mary
Stallard, office of the Dean.
'ISecond : Program a nd da ss cal'ds must be
correcUy filled in by the student and approved by
the ad viser s.
~l'hird : All cards are taken to Miss Schneider's office and fee paid.
Fourth: The student on enter ing the first
recitation hand s the class card to the instructor
and is enrolled as a reguin.r member of that class.

%
%
%
%

-,--.,--3 units -

TH IRD YEAR

Li terature ...•..........
...........................
Proble m s of Democ racy ........................._...................
Biology
..................... _...
. ............
Pl a ne C eome t ry (10 weeksl..
Ob ~c r ytltio n alH] P:l1"ticiJl ati on (10 weeks) ................
Indus trial Ar ts (1 0 wee k·s ) .......+
•••••• •• • •••••• •••••••••

2

MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE

New Year 1923.

Ameri can Hi story
..... _.........._....................
Written and Oral English...
.......... ......
. ......
H eai th and S ani ta tl o n ( 10 we eks) ... ............. ..............
AJlpli ed PhySical I~d u cation ( 10 w eeks ) ..
School Ma nagem ent (10 weeks) .. ..........................
O hse r vati on nud P artici patio n ( 10 week s) ..
Mus:c a nd Penmans i1ip....
. .. ............
..........

FRE SHMAN YEAR

T ech n ique of Teaching......
. ...................
H ctll t h and StlnitaUou.......
.... .... ........
A pplied Physical Education .... ..... ...............
Teachers' Course in Geography ...............
Method in Readin g {)r English Sy n tax ...
Educationa l P rojects ...................... ...........
Electives ............. _.... _....................................

%
%
%
%
';6

'h

-3 units
- -

* A u n it I s the equhale n t of five recitat ions pe r week f or for tl'
wee k s .

I n addition to the above required courses',
courses will also be presented in each of the deplH'tmcmts of secondary school work.

No stu'dent may d rop or exchange courses
,dthout the consent of th e Committee on Ohange
of Program, and tran sfe rs al'e not pcrmitted
after the first week of th e semester.

NUMBER OF HIGH SCHOOL UNITS ONE
CAN MAKE DURING A SEMESTER
r1'be normal load fo r a student in the Teach·
ers College i s sixteen scm ester hours. Labora·
tory periods r ecei ve on e-half the credit of recita.tion classes. The prog ram carried by students
in the Norm al School is usuall y three units, en·
abling them to complete high seh.ool graduation
and satisfy requirements fo r the Intermediate
Certificate in three years

NORMAL HEIGHTS.

2

9he
Daw't..

ANEIJER
13" lI E XRY CLA Y AKOERSO X

3000:Secon(Semester
Student Loan Fund
WinningJBasketball ,Teams
Radio Broadcasting Station
A New Gymnasium
Athletic Stadium
A Degree for Every Student
Normal Heights·--The Professional Cellter
WEATHER FORECAST
Su nshine.
No Humidity.
No nnal T emperature.

Left to Right. 'Top Row : Ed. Diddl e. COflch. Lovc\:l[J(l, T oomer. Heasley Barker Mere(\:1th. Dames, ' Val·lace. and Oshorn. :'I !iddle Row : Hooks. Coffey, Botto. ","cisz. Rhoads.
Ward, 'V. 'V1I;te, l\Iontgomery. ='otitIc!', Perki)! s.

and

Warr ell.

Bottom

Row:

Chanl]l1on.

Morris Barnes H. \Vh 'te, R. Price. Croft. Captai n , H unt . Pitchfo rd , BirLey, Freshour. Cartwri gh t: and H~rn. Inserl: Coach L. T. Smi th .

NEW LABORATORIES

ATHLETICS

A mueh Heeded step has been taken in the 1'e:lnangemcnt uncl outfitting of the chcmisty laboratories . New fittin gs , desks, locker s , hoods, and
sto r erooms all acid proofe d, have been installed
in the che;ni stn ' and agricultural la boratories,
and with the aeielit.ioll of the needed labo~'atory
equipmont tho\· WIll bc second to nOlle m th e
state. 'l' h~ oU;e1" laboratories will be completely
r e-outfi tted and equ ipped before 1923.

Athleties hns taken its place in the new T eachers Collegc.
This Fall has seen a. tra ns ition in the development of the Wcstem T(cn tu{'k.\' 'l 'eaehe l"s Uollegc and Normal School's football team . A team,
obscure, becmne imbucd ·wi th its new r esponsibili ty, and u llde r the tu torage of Coaches 1,. '1'.
Smith and gel. Diddle, defeated e,e ry team U pOll
the Se:.1S011 'S schedu le, wi th onc excep tion, and the
bovs won hono r in t ha t Olle deieH!.. ']' he '1'cnc he rs pil ed up :2+2 po int s to their adversa ries 18.
Aside from thc victories, thc outsta nding fea t ure of the past ~eaS Otl was : the iJeals of sportsmanship to wllich the "Pedagog'ucs" adhered .
Every game ended \yith praise be ing Sling by the
opposing" temll,
'l 'he losing game went to thc strong Vanderbilt Heser\"(;o tC:llll a t t he Studimn in J\ashvi Jl e.
The boys played beforc l L crowd of fo ur th ou sand
people alld thc i t· play illg was applanded as fre q UCllUy <IS tha t of the llOllle tealll. T hcy \\'er c
just as good losers a s winne r s nn d their spirit in
defe at won for them a host of fricn ds and adrrure r s.
'r hc closc of the sen so n was celebrated Ly a
dinner gin:-n the squad by thc Senio r Tea-lio'use
girls under the di r cctioll of :Miss Davis and thc
H ome Eco nom ics Depa rtm ent . .Footballs from
th e winning g·al1l CS \\"ere n .'~ed as ('cnter-pieces,
alld thc r e were ns many good 1hings to cat as the
tota I seaso n's seore. "Eddic" \\' ard was elected
captain of the 1923 teml1 ::lnd H ome r Neisz, mall age l". Th e cnt ire squad "ill bc back and each
pla.\·c1" promised to bring ~llloth c l" man . Coach
Diddle aun oullced tlwt ther c would be no p a r t ia lity shown next Fall an d the ncw men CO mtl1,2."
in f r om the high sehools \\'ould ha vc just as good
a cha nce as any of thc old men , Posi tions will be
awarded st ri etiy upon the merit of the in dividua.l.

R esearch is Ihe Fou.ndation of Advancement

CAMPUS
Sprillo· will sec llOW sidewalks, terraces, and
he
"H'II"
sh ru bbery
l , W h'IeI 1
.o , her e and there on t
is only It beginning in the exec ution of alr,cady
fo r m uln tod plans for making Normal HeIghts
with her natura l secn ic topography, the show p lace
of the S tate.

F rom Beauty Cmnes Inspiration

BASKET BALL
'1 'he basketball season is here and Coaches
Diddle :lIld B oacll fo u nd their squads r Ulming
0,'01' w ith mater ials .
'1'he complete schedu le is
n ot \· ct i! va i lablc for e i ther thc Girls' or lhc Bo ys'
basketball learn , bu t n comprchensive and s uccessful season is Hssunxl. Spring ·w ill find an othc r stnr in \Vcstern' s Athletic Firma ment.

THE NEW CATALOG
r:e he new cata log is bcing pu sh ed vigorously
and wc nrc cxpecting to have it ready fo r d istt· ibution within 1he next t hirty ebys. 'rhos!; who
are d esi rOllS of securing a cop y should '''Titc us
about the fir st of F eb ruary . Th e delay in getting
out this publication has been unavoidable.

.A llylhiug is Possible

cOnnUN1TY 5CR\J1C[
Th e inst itution <It t he dircction of Dr, Che rry
eq uipped a F o rd cu r w ith a special gene rator
alld 1ll0tiOll pi.cture projcctor and othcr accesso ries II·hich will now makc it poss ible t o go inio Wl,Y
cOl1llllulJity or 1"un.11 school and light IIp the bu ilding "'ith a. st r ing of ninc 50 watt. lights and give
11 j) rOg"rnm me including n two hou r motion piclUI'c show the equa l to any gi.ven in a thea tr e,
'1'his is only a part of the plans on foot t.o give
relll nnd efficient Communit.v Sen7 ice fo tIle rural
distrids llndel· the jurisclie(ion of the institution.
lw~

S ervice Means EO·icir uc!)

(Continu e d on Page Three)

MINIATURE MOVIES

Reel I

T hc sciloo l au d i!.o t'ium with its
n ew enria in, mot.io n pictu l'e s crcen,
fcotljt,;il ts and stagc oqu ipment,
hi!.S reeei \'cd ano1"hcl' Hddition in the
fer nl of a r ad io "ct (:omprising fivc
different units, d onated , built a nd
assClnLl ed \.;y the stuue nis of the
in st itution I,'ndc r ti l(! d irectiolls of
Pro fs . P1Hte and AnJc l"son of the
Ph .\ 'sics D e pa rtment .
~I r En r1
.lla hu, 11 rad io cx pcrt iu thc Xa vy
du ring the wa r, <lIld llOW tI studen t
ill the institut ion, has rende r cd valuable ,'e n· icc in th is eOllllectioll.
With it.s splen di d "nllltnge"
po in t and hund red fo ot aerial, Nor.
mill .J leighis can rendc r a serv ice
b~' mCilns of Ruc1:o Concc r ts second
to 110110 ill thc COlln tr\". 'l 'he new se t.
11(I S ccrtai ll rc finements tlmt are
not obta ina ble, thu s f<l l", in tbe
higbcst priced rccci\·ing outfi t on
the lll 'lI"b:>t.
T hi s is onc of til c m:'llly th in gs
that ll~nrk the d 1l\\"11 of J.l nCII" e1"l1.

No. II

-MORAL-

THEDAIJNof

P'f:R5Pf:CTiVE

~NOR/'1AL

ANElvTRA-

HEIGHTS~
. A

DIRE"CTEDBY

REALITY.

H.H.C

1923

1925

1930

NORMAL HEIGHTS.

3

SOME PEOPLE AND THINGS
L cl;\II(~

BII Jl("h is sC'l"\' i ng \'c l'y sati sfactorily

as coordlllalor of lhe Vocational Unit stationed
Ht the \\'c-slc rn 1'cachcl's College.
Ruby 13<lug hcr and Ballic Polston are members of the staIr of the Russell SprinO's O'radcd
and high 5('hool.
e
t:>
Paul Chandler is head of the Department of
Education of the Kcut, Ohio, State Kormal
Among the '''estern ~onnHUies llOW takinO"
cour>l('s ill Pcabody (,o ll C'~c me 1", C. Gri se, HOl~
bert Rcb~l'k c l', .J. D. It'il!1S, Guy 'W hitehead, Carl
Adams! BC1'.t Smit~l, John Allen L ewis, :hfaq
J3I'OWlllllg, ;';cll Sllllth, and George Rmlkin s.
Brown HHr is instructo r in Scie:1Cc and A t.hlet ic Concll in th e COllt I"H 1 Oi ty Tl igh School.
Chnrles Hcn l'Y is }H'incipal of the Madisonville H igh School.
S. 'l';-lylo r is sched uled to takc his doctor 's
degrce at Co lumbia University next snmmer.
Mi ss Annie Rray is Directo r of Practice Teaching in the '1' 1'0), Alabama State Normal.
Prof. ,,'. J.. Craig addressed all educational
~nee~ing fit Syln1n GroH, 'W ebster County, early
"In 1\oycmbcr.
Among the lecturers who appear ed before the
F. D. E. A. held in Paducah at Thankso-ivwo- were
Pres ide-lit eheny and Professor Pea;'ce. ;::,
Proy.. A., G. 'Wilson .spoke on "Community Op])Ol'tUlutICS 'nt a meetm .... of the Parent 'l 'eache rs '
Association of tlte Shal'~n Oroye Graded School.
Prof. A. O. Burton led in the di scussion of
"Our nUl'al ::;chools" at the NO\'ember moetulO'
.of the Davi c-ss County Teache rs' Association. 0
. Prof. J. H.. A lexander talked on '''l 'he Hi story
?f Astronomy" at a. recent meeting of the BowlIng Gree n Nature Olub.
. .Prof. H. :Jr. Yarbrough wri tes of the fi ne con(11l:IOI1S under which he is wod .:in"" for his Master 's
d egree ill Indiana University. 0
} [arjori e Claggett will graduate in the Univers ity of I ndiana at the end of the present semester.
J. R. Xewman will enter the United States
:'Iilitary Academy <1t -\rest P oin t at the beginning
of next year.
Sta rk Davi s will complete his under graduate
work in the Uni \'ersity of -Wisconsin at the end
of the present semester. He will res-ume teaching ill th e Normal immediately thereafter.
A (' on~idcrable bit of fo(odding lws been don e
around ,J. Whit Pol tc-r ] 1<111 . The natu ral be<1l1tv
or the Hall has been materiall y enhanced the reb):.
111"1". J. n. Whitme l' has been placed in cha.rge
of The Congress Debating Society during the
absence of }'ll'. Grise.
Prof. Frede rick Roman, formerly of the Normnl sta rr. is now nssoeiated \,'ith H a rris '1'eache rs
College, SL L ouis.
" ' . R, Sad ler is chief chemist for the Los
Ang-les ITa I'bor Commission.
E. A. Sigler 1ms beell promoted to the principalship of the Huntington High School, Hunti ngtOll. West \' il·g-illin. Tlli f': . Iw the way, is the
larg-est high school ill 'Vest Vi rginia.
Betsey }'l" adi son r ecently resigned her place
as supenisor of ] fome Economics. Ola E. Johnston ",as elected her successor.
The Seniol's gm"e "A Counb'~" Fnlr" recently.
'1'he p l'ofit therefrom was about *200.00 which
1m3 been nppli ed on the indebtedness of the Senior
R onse.
i.fal'Y Ba~'nham is s tlld~'i ng in the Unive rsity
.of ~fis s olll'i this year.
~rl1l'ried, ~e hallksgi\" i ng Day: D. P. CUIT~T and
Rub.\- Downe~~" ]<:ve ryboc1y delighted . Kobody
Slll'priscd.
K Y. Allen of the Ut ica School and Grnce
Marlin were ma n ied recently in L ouisville. Con g ratulations!
Th e Normal and Teach crs Colleg-e 11[ls enrolled man~r st ud ents WllO last year :1f:lellded oth er
inst.it utions. Among- them Ine Matilda Davi s and
QelH:vio\'C Stnl'k, Sayre College; Louise ~Io nin.
'\ar~l-Relll1ont; :Mal'vin Canter , Univer sity of
Flondtt; Sarah Samuels, Bethel College for
0_
mcn: l';clnwnd "-a Ike!". 'ril)ton " Tilcox and J[artlw
P orte I'. P f':l hOfh ColI C'!:re :' Robert Tyler. Georg-eto\\'I1: .T. \\-. Clnrk<>. Morton-Elliott, amI S. B.
Cundiff. B('t hnnY Colle~c.
F. G. Bu rd is snperintendent of the Bedford
Schools. and )' fl's. B urd is prlncipal of the Bedford High School.
D. iT. Dunn is supCl-intendent of th e H art
('onllt~ · Memorinl Consolidated School. l\faUhew
Vin('cnt is teach el' of i'lfnthen1:Jli('s:
Frances Lnyton is tel1('her of Domeslic Science
in the An rhol'age ITig-ll School.
r:Phe \V cs t ern N ormn I an d 'l 'eachers Colleg-e is
:1 d(>l ig-hlflll institution -in which to teacll. Letters
to thal effect ha ve beon reccived f rom Superin -

"T.

,,7

A grOlL t) or O.wens boro High School s tudents in atlendance at the \\'estern Kentucky State Teachers College and 1\ormal School. These students are leade rs in the various departments or the schooI'll
lire.

tellden ts \\'nlle r. I reland, Lockett and Clarke and
l\Jiss Minor and Mi ss J anouch ~f last SUml;1el"S
slaff.
Mr. A. C. Burton and :Mr. A . L. Crabb bave
fillished a sun'ey of the A:nchorage Public
Schools. '1'hey prese-llted their r eport in compl?ted fO~' 1l1 to tile Board last Friday night. A t
till S meetmg a banquet was served und cr th e direction of 1'.1 iss Fran ces Lu yton, a oTaduate of the
'Vesterll N onnal. J.fi ss L ayton i~ in cluu·....e of
Home ]!;conomics in the Alichorage School.°'1'he
Anchor;1~e school is most for tunatclv situated
in ~hat. i't has ~d.la.t is probably t he l~l'gest per
capltn 111 the UnIted States. It is the intention
of the BO:1rd lo make of the system there an educationa l beacon light which shall shine- thr oughout the cou ntr".
Cards have' been r eceived by President Cherry
announcing the llll.lrriage of Miss Lottie l\[cClur'e
and 1\1"1'. Thomas Cody. :\Iiss :McClure graduated
from the \Vesteru Normal in 1915 and has-had a
rathe r broad oducationa l experience since that
time. Mr. and Mrs. Cody are living at Lackey,
Kentucky.
. The 'W?ste rn 'l 'eachers College gets not only
hne material but an abundance of it from The
Owensboro Hi gh School. Right now we have Eva
Genc O 'I " I ~r llll, ]fnz(d Ball. Lnclll(' Whilchcn d,
Naomi Maples, Marie Verbaas, Mildred Hnlc.
Nell SlH~som, J\[urrel Aliller, Mary Louise Ki ttinger, .E li za.be th Lnsbrook, Elizr.beth Howard,
Lorena BUl"ns, ~ 1 11IY
. l ~lla H.udv.., Vir
, , ,.... in'a Clem ent: :\f:1rgnrct Howland, :Ma rgner ite Renfrow,
Jll lm Ove rton, Margaret H unt Lilli an Gi pe
~bry Ella Davi s, Ruth Daniel, Lillian Fielclin ....'
l\[nl')' L ee Cra\·ens. Julia Coots, Dazey Lo~;
Baskett, nnd Sue Mcquady.
Mr. and }.[)"s. L. T. Smith and George A. Smith
claim. t.he record for summer trips, as they left
Bowling Grc'~ n 011 ,JllIH' ]:~th and droye to Peorill,
Jll illoi~. wi1f'I'C' MI'. L. 'I'. Smith attend ed lh e SlIlllmer School at lhe Bradley P olytechnic I nstitute.
F'1'Olll thc)'(> thC'y ,\'C'nl to X01"lh Iowa, r eturning
10 Howli ng Greell 011 August 8th. 'rhey tl'a\'elled
3,500 mil (>s fl'om t lIP timC' they left Bowlin"" Green
and the only tl'ouble during the entire ~umme;
"\\' <1S a puncture at \Vashington, Indiana.
Most
of thc road s were pa.\·cd from L ouisvi lle on, and
thero \\' I1 S 110 dclay on accou11t of the wca.ther.
'], he~r stopped at tourist cnmps at all times and
found excellell t nccommodat ions in most i nsta nces. The most elaborate camps were found
eq uipped with electric lights , dutch oven s sllOwe1"
bl1 ths, sw imming pool s, and modern ' shclter
housC's. 'rlli s mnkes the third trip the Smiths
hl1\'e made over the cobblestones f rom Bowlin""
Green to Loui sville in their Buick aJl d t.hey say
it is imposs ible to get accll stomed 'to them.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Expenses
J. WHIT POTTER HALL

4 in a rOOIll ................... _............ .,. ....... ___$23.00
3 in a room ............ _...............................$33.00
2 in a room ...................... _._.__ .. _.__._.__. ___ _. __.$48.00
Menls ....... ........... _............. __ ............... ____ $70.00
• A semester Is 20 weeks.

semester·
semestersemestersemester·

BAILEY HALL

2 in a room .................... _................................. $7.00 per month
: !n n room ..................................... .................. $6.50 per month
m a room .......•........ _....... _........ _.. __ ___............... $5.00 per month
F R I SB I E HAL L

Light housekeeping rooms ___ "$12.50 per month per studen t
Wlle re two occupy a room _... ~ 6.l5 !ler month per stu de nt
Rooms other than ror hOllsekeeping __$5.00, $5.25, and $S.7S
H.ooms In the city range in price from $6.00 to $10.00 per
monUl per student, two people occupying a room.
:\Icals tn private families may be obtained ror $4 60
$5.00, and $6.00 per week.
. ,

FREE TUITION
'l'here. i~ plenty ~f free tuition in your county
fO I" all eligIble applicants. If you a re planning
to attend the Western Kentucky State 'l 'eacher s
College and ~ormnl School, kindly see your
County Supel'll1tendent and have him iss ue you
an appointment to fl'ee tuition.

MADAME ERNESTINE SCHUMANN·HEINK
TO APPEAR IN CONCERT ON EVENING
OF FEBRUARY 12TH.
:\J"acl ame El"lIestili e Scl~um a nn -Heink , tJ1C
for emost cont ralto, wrll appear in concNt
III the ~j(' llool's auditorium the c\'e ll inp; of 1l'ebnuny 12t.h. All stu dellts who l1<1ye regi stered by
fO.m o'c l ot~{ "'\Ion da .~· nfie rnoon, F ebmary 12t.h,
will be elltliletl to tlckct s to this program. TllllSmuch as mu sic of such quality is not. ~wa i lab l e
oUen in ;1 life time, it is belie~'ed tlwt evelT student who expects to attend th e second scmester of
th e currellt yell!" will register promptly, HIl e!
th ereby take ndvnntage of this offer ing.
~ro1'ld's

ARTICLES ONE SHOULD BRING
St.udents, rega rdless of the arrangements they
mnke, should bring with them some extra. bed
CO\'e
sh eets , blankets , towels , "'ni1t,
'11 l'8, includinz
~
' I
,
pi ow ca ses, ele. It is well to brin<r these thin ....s
e,'en if lli e-y should not nse them \\'}';ile here.
0

ATHLETICS
(Continued from Page Two)

Ccntre will ha,'c to look to 11Ol' Inurels as the
wondel' tcam of th e South. O"ertn rcs h11\'e been
made to 'l' rnll s.dvania. Georgetown Cole(ce and
the St. Loui s Cnivcrsi ty for g-ames next Y:n~"
'r he 'Vester n Kel1 tucky Teachers Colle ....e and
!""orn~1l1 ~ch ool is proud of her team i pr~ud of
Its \'Ictones, and proud of the slnnclal'ds it has
set for College Athletics.

THE TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
Students who are desirous of taking the
County Examination at this place will have
the privilege of doing so, provided they are
regularly enrolled in the institution at the
time the examination is held. Examinations
will be held on the third Friday and Saturday
of May, June and September.

per
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per
per

,
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1922 Summary

Scpt. 30 UniversIty of Lonis\'ilIe
O-----'Vestern
Tennessec Kormai
o--Western 31
Odt
O- "\Vestcrn
Oct. 13 Columbia UniveflS' ty
O- "\\'estcrn 42
Oct.
24 Te nnessee P olytech nic
Oct.
l\Iortoll·ElHott
O~\\'es t ern S2
,I Uethel Coilcge
:\'01'.
O-·'\Vestern 19
No,".
(i-\\'estern 45
Eastern Xo rUlal
Nol'. 18 Vanderbilt Reserve
l~-"\Vestc rn
:'fO\·.
O~Western 19
24 Bryson College
:'fOY.
30 Southe rn Presbyterian U. O- "\Vestern 28

•

"

I'

•

Opponents

lS~"\Vestern

J\.cJttllcky Loves Clcoll Fighters

242

NORMAL HEIGHTS.
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE NEWS
By Anna L~ e Davis
T ea~Rcom Project
One of tho special feu Lures added to the adYi.lil ced coul'se in Ilome E <:oll omics is the 'r eaB oom Project n t hree-hour credit course. This
course is unde;' the SllPCITisioll of a teacher of the
dcpmtmellL nnd is being . cOl~du clcd by three
S ell ior ('ollege st udcnts. It IS made self-sup''' i ll,r
thirty-fin
ccnls
per plate. •
POi'tillf)"
obv
. cllIl l' -=>
0
•
• •
Th is CO IlI'S~ is especia lly benefiCial because 111
i t ono gets l:u.\vnllced t rn illlllg in planning whol esomc well· ba lanced ItI CtlU S ; ill seicct iug and buyin'" ~( foo ds; in p r'cpll J'illg huge quantities of
co~kill""" so n ' il l<" mea].,; ' and in chcd:ing and bal0'
1\.ncino·e"o[ a ccounts.
J il order to nccomp 1·IS h thO
' IS
in t11(~ gi,'cn time, the girls must plan the ir work
d efini tely, ll11d CHrry out t heir plan in H systematic
wny . 'l'l lO til'st hOLlI' is used on 'l 'ucsday for c~n
fel'on ce, th o socond ono 011 \Vcdllesd~lY 101'
purchas in g groce ri es, laying tablos! 1111d m making any other neccssa r y pl'epar~tlOns, and .the
othe r foul' hours arc s pellt ill cooklllg and scr vlllg
th e lun cheon, cleflri ng o[ tables, washing d ishes,
cheekill g acco unts, etc., on '1'hul'sday.
As this ·wa s iUl enti relv new feature fo r this
i ns t itu t ion, the gi rl s first Uiought they would ha.ve
to do som e etTeet.ive adnrtis ing to induce people
to patronize t heir 'rca noom.
'1'herefore, ~s
soon as a regular day and hOUL' was set fo r theu'
luncheons, they bega n to t alk their project, make
uttractive pOS[el's, and let it bc known in every
poss ibl e wny. 'l'he il' Hrst luncheon, however ,
proved that thi s was unnecessa r y, as five of those
present at the tim e asked immediately fo r rese r ved places for each time. It soon became what
might be termed a social f eatur e. People turned
inst ine-tl y to tho 'J'en Hoom whenever the~' had
f ri ends to ente r tain, because here, as one lady so
nptly expressed it, "You may enjoy your own
PHl't,)', witliout t.he \\'01'l')' and labor of bnving to
plan and prepare fo l' it." It became so popular
tha t by the end of the eight weeks, every available place for 1he entire semester was reserved.
Th e followin g menus and figu r es: will give
concrete examples of the type of meals the girls
fou nd U13 t they could se rve fo r th ir ty-five cents.
'The fh'st of the following was served to eighteen
people on October 26th. The total cost was $5.50.
'l'hey received for meals $6.30, leaving eighty
cents above expen ses.
.oli ve and Cheese Canopes
Chi cken a Ia King
Creamed Potut es and Peas
Buttered Rolls
Jack O 'Lantern Salad

Coffee
rrhis was se r ved to twenty-two people on NoveJ'nbel' 2nd nt' a cost of $G.60. Amount received
was $7.70.
Sugared Ham
Buked Iri sh Potatoes
Pi ckles
Baked Apples
Buttered Rolls
Lemon Pi e

Coffee
" The miSSion of the ideal woman IS to
make the whole world home-like.'
Frances E. Willard.
It is in this spirit and for this spirit that
Iva Scott lived a nd died. It is in this spirit
and for this spirit that the H ome Economics
Depart ment wishes to build a permanent
home on Normal H eights to be known as the
Iva Scott Memorial Cottage. Sincere appreciation for a life sacrificed that some one else
may " have life and have it m ore abundantly" should express itself worthily. So we
wish to make this cottage an inspiration to
seek beauty in simplicit y ; an inspiration to
make a better use of things already at hand ;
an inspiration to strive for those things without which there cannot be a hom e. A nd because of an infl uence that reaches beyond a
class room and a teacher, each student enroHed in the department since its organization should pledge herself to bring this movement to a realization of its goal. Without
funds we shall fail.
Send contributions for the Iva Scott Me morl'a l Cottage to
Miss F lorence Schneider. Registrar, W e stern Kentucky State
T eac h ers College and Normal School, Bowling Gre e n, Ken.
tucky. Payments may be made in two installments-the first
by March 10th and the second by May 10th. Co ntri b utions of
fi ve dollars each will put the campaign across.

H0:"11E OF' THE D0:"11ESTiC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS
On Thursduy December 7th, a fi ve·course dinn er was se1'\'e(I 'to the thirty-s ix football boys.
'1'he inv it.ed O'uests were Presid ent Cherry, Dr.
Fred H.cn1'dol~, MI'. Malcolm Crump, Mr. "Bud"
Blackwell, ?J r. And crson, and Mr . Smith.
.'\. se r ies of' Silver Teas arc being given a t the
P ractice H ouse by the cla ss in I nterior DecOl'atiug. The guests include lhe faculty and r esidents
of the village.
:M isses .M arlin, ·Wyatt, D enham, Hightower,
Southar d, Green, Snider, and Mrs. Clardy pl'l
pared and se r \'ed p~ e and coffee t? I~lembel's of
the Congress D ebat1l1g Olub and mVlted guests
th e night of Decembe r 15th.
Last year t.hree huudred and n inety-ninc girls
wCre om'olled ill the Department.
There arc twenty·seven membe rs of the 1923
Life Class who are Home Economic majo rs.
Since the organizution of the D epartment
thirteen y ears ago, app roximat.ely twenty:seven
hundred different s tudents have enrolled III the
'Department.

COURSES IN HOME ECONOMICS

THE TEMPORARY PRACTICE HOUSE
Having seen th e lleed of ~ place for the Home
Economi c ~lajol's t.o do practIcal study, the school
has lonllcd a fOllr*1'00m house in Cherr y ton fo r
thi s purpose. Thi s is to be used while the d epartment is colleet illO' fund s for a p ermanent cottage
to be knowlI a sOthe " I va Scott Memor ial Oottuge.' ,
A s soo n as the house wus obtained, the first
p roblem wus to collect fu r ni turc aud d evelop a
co lor scheme. This was met by the class in I nt er io r Decora t ion, th e house being used as a project ill home furn isb.i ng.
Th e most of the furniture was bought fJ'Om
homes where is was no longer in u se, in other
words disccl l'd ccl. It was obtained at a minimum
cost rem odeled, painted, varnished, and waxed.
Th e' wood work and fioor s had to be finished by
t.he cln ss as no in si d e painting ",,,as done. The
wall s in all of the l'ooms werc painted g rey WId
from thi s neutral background the other color s
whieh wel'e introduced in draperies, furniture,
plan ts, cUll dl rst icks, and ,"a ses Held cheer, res tfuln ess arc in keeping wi th the harmony of
coloI'. While thi s painting and remodeling was
bein g accompli shed by one section of girls, anothel' section wa s making draperies, curtains,
s preads, and necessar y linens. 'l'he total cost of
all t hese fu rnish ings, pa int, nnd accessor ies was

$86.15.
Life Certificate
l!"01' \'Oll to sec how thi s was accomplis hed let us
I:T. E. 101. Ga rment Con struction. Credit 4 take a. 'look in to each room. In 1h e living r oom
hours. Unde l'gU l'meu ts- two dresses of cotton or t he clrnpel'ies are of orange brocad ed sateen, w ith
linen. Commerc inl amI drafted patterns u seelcasemen t cUI·ta i nl:l of dotted swi$s. Th ese em··
elementary design .
tnin s are cll'upped back with bhIck ti es worked in
H. E. 102. Food s a uel Cookery. Credit 4 grey. Th e f urni sh ings which cons is t of a day
hours. Laboratory ba sed on pr illciples of' cookery. bcd, it s mall table, two 1'0cking chairs, one upholR eci pe mnking lll1d se r\'ice. L ectures based on st ered by the cla ss , a bookcase and desk combined
fUlldmn entals of food study.
made from <lll old writing desk, are painted black.
H. E. 103. Food s and Nutrition. Cr edit 3 ':rhe bookca se is pa inted .inside with a dull blue
]lOllrs. Requiremellts fot' bnlaneed ration. 'Menu to lHld mOl'e color or val'iet\'. T hus this room
making. Planning and servin g meals for family cou ld be uscd for a living r oom, a dining room,
groups.
und bed l'oom when necessa r y.
H. E. 104. Intel'iot' Decomtioll. Cr ed it 2
Upon entering t.h e dining room we notice the
hours.
smne type of furniture that was in the living
II. E. ]05. Chi ld "T ~l fare. Credit 2 hours. room; al so the chaperi c8, casement curtains and
Study of p l'oper nutrition from birth th rough ;:0101' se- heme nrc t.h e sa me. 'l 'h ere arc a ha lf dozen
adolcsence. In cludes work in ScllOOI lunch es.
pJain chairs, r elieved of this plainness by sprays
H. E. ] 06. M ethoc1s in Hom e Economics. of flow ers of blue, ~·e llow, g l'een, and orange. The
P ractice in H ome E conomics.
china. c~lbillet, which wus an old desk, is painted
in s ide wi t h a dull blue and has the same pattern
Electives.
o j' no\\'el's 011 it. T he dining table was a small
H. E. ]07. Home nurs in g. Credit:2 hours.
ki t.ch en bIble made la rger by adding a drop leaf
H. 1-~. ]08. ). Iilli ne l'\'. Ol'edjt 2 hou r i:>.
U. E. ]09. H ouse 'Pla nn ing nnd Con struc- to each si de.
'I'h(' bed 1'0011'1 in its si mDli cit \· attnlCts much
t ion. Cred it 2 hOllrs.
attention.
The fu rni ture is paintpd a ]1"renc11
grey
and
d
ecora
ted in black and yellow. An 1mSenior College
pl'o"i sed dressing table was made of an old washH. E. 200. Advanced Dressmakin g. Credjt s ta nd a nd a mi nor tha t was no longer in use. An
[) hOllrs.
ugl.,' il'on bed nll t1 ('hest of dnl\\·ers \\'ere mnde atIT. ]~ . 201. Art and Design . Parall els H. E. tractive by th e ri ght usc of paint and f eminine
200. Credit 2 hours.
cl evc l'lless. ~I' hc curtain s were made of un bleachH. E. 202. Di etet ics . Credit 5 hours .
eel cotton fllle] bord ered with a four-inch strip of
I r. r.. 203. Proj ect. Credit 3 hours.
blu e g·ing·ham.
H. E. 204. Practi ce Hou se. Credit 21 hOUl·S.
'r h e kitch en s hould be as attractive as anv
H. E. 205. T ex t.il es . CT'edit 2 hOlit'S.
ot.her 1'00111 in th e hou se and in addition shonlc1
H. K 206. Prnctiee Teaching. Credi t 21 me [t mode l of dTicie ll c)~. One of the bes t makes
houl's.
of oil stoves wa s purcha sed fol' the kitchen. Th is
s tove is j he most e:x pellS ive article in the hou se,
Electives.
the cost being $ 1.4.00. rl'he hinged tabl e with a
TT. K 207. I nstitutio nal Managemen t. Credit zinc cO\"C l'in g- WliS made f rom the drop top of th e
3 hours.
desk in the living- room. Open sheh·es are plnced
H. K 208. D iseases of Xn trition nnd In fant at val'ious points of usc, the idea bei ng efficien cy
]t" ccding, Credit 2 hours.
<md u t iliznlion of space.
The flow cl' vases were made f rom ,egetable
f1 ll c1 coffee cnllS whi ch were pain ted and decOl'atP erson s d esir ing a ddi tio na l i nform at ion should C{l. Ihu ::; di sgui s ing their identity : the candlestick holde rs m e glass bottles. So eYCl'yth in g
w rite to
ill Ihe hO ll ~e stn nd s for beauty throu7h s impli ci ty
and 11. hetter use of t he thi ngs at hand.
H. H. CHERRY, President
'Pile completed hOll se is effecti ve, nttractive,
find pl'l.lcticill.
It is an example of the usc of
Western Kentucky State Teachers
left -ove rs, stalld ill .~ fO I' th e spirit of the gil'ls of
ColIege and Normal School,
th e depfll'1.m cnt and it is by me-ans of these thing'S
thni. \\'e wi sh to create enollg'h interest to build
Bowling Green, Ky. the "Iva Scott Mem or ial Cottnge. "

